
136/149-151 Adelaide Terrace, East Perth, WA 6004
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 9 April 2024

136/149-151 Adelaide Terrace, East Perth, WA 6004

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Alex  Gough

1300077005

https://realsearch.com.au/136-149-151-adelaide-terrace-east-perth-wa-6004
https://realsearch.com.au/alex-gough-real-estate-agent-from-here-property


$800 per week - mainly furnished

Enjoy uninterrupted views of the Swan River and Perth's beautiful South East.Furnished with the essentials and ideally

located in the heart of the Central Business District.Why you will love living HERE:- Open plan living extends to the

expansive balcony area with unbeatable views- Modern kitchen, with great storage via the sleek cabinetry- Three great

sized carpeted bedrooms with built-in robes- Two well equipped and stylish bathrooms, main featuring a tub- Separate

European style laundry tucked away- Storage room, for any bulkier items- Resort style building facilities including;

swimming pool, gymnasium, sauna and business meeting roomPets: Sorry, no petsLease Term/Commencement: To be

discussed with the HERE Team at viewingParking: Two secure, allocated car bays***Noting some items pictured have

since been removed***The Location...- Just a short stroll to the abundance of fantastic restaurants, cafes and local bars

Perth city has to offer- One street across from Langley Park and paths along the picturesque Swan River- Free City bus

routes accessible from your doorstep, taking you to the likes of BHP, Rio Tinto, Woodside and Brookfield Place- Make the

most of your weekends; catch a match at the WACA just 700m away, or venture over the Matagarup Bridge to Optus

StadiumWhat to do next:It is essential that you register for a home open, or to be advised when a viewing time becomes

available. Please visit www.hereproperty.com.au and click the 'Book Inspection' button.Please ensure you are registered

for all viewings so we can keep you updated on any changes.Once you have viewed the property, you will be sent an SMS

and email with a link to apply.


